Iraq is part of the Middle East and North Africa (MENA region). It greatly relies in its water resources on the Tigris and Euphrates Rivers. Iraq was considered rich in its water resources till 1970s. After that problems due to water scarcity aroused. Recently, it is expected that water shortage problems will be more serious. The supply and demand are predicted to be 43 and 66.8 Billion Cubic Meters (BCM) respectively in 2015, while in 2025 it will be 17.61 and 77BCM respectively. In addition, future prediction suggests that Tigris and Euphrates Rivers will be completely dry in 2040. To overcome this problem, prudent water management plan is to be adopted. It should include Strategic Water Management Vision, development of irrigation techniques, reduction of water losses, use of non-conventional water resources and research and development planning.
Introduction
Iraq is part of the Middle East and North Africa (MENA region). It covers an area of 433,970 square kilometers populated by about 32 million inhabitants (Figure 1 ) [1] [2] . This region is characterized by its water shortage problem [1] - [6] where at least 12 countries have acute water scarcity problems with less than 500 m 3 of renewable water resources per capita available [7] [8] . The supply of fresh water is essential to life, socioeconomic development, and political stability in this region. It was reported that one cubic meter of water can provide drinking water for one person for one year and the same quantity can produce only one kg of food grain when used for irrigation in a dry climate [9] . The largest consumer of water across the region is agriculture where it accounts for 66% of demand [5] [10] and therefore the water shortage problem cannot be objectively analysed nor adequately addressed without a thorough consideration of agriculture [11] . If we consider 10% transfer of water away from agriculture would produce a 40% increase in domestic water supply for Jordan [11] . Postel [12] argues that rather than diverting precious water to agriculture this water could be saved by importing the food/grain. However, this is not the case in many Middle Eastern countries which have unrealistic aspirations of food self-sufficiency and it would require a most fundamental change in national outlook [13] . Sadik and Barghouti [11] emphasized that the extent of the problem is so severe that "the future challenges in meeting the growing demands for water are beyond the capabilities of individual countries". Mitigating supply shortfalls could be achieved by re-allocation of current agricultural supplies [3] . Future predictions suggest more shortages [14] - [16] and depletion of groundwater resources [2] [17] [18] .
Iraq is bordered by Turkey from the north, 352 km, Iran from the east, 1458 km, Syria and Syria from the west, 605 km and 181 km, respectively and Saudi Arabia and Kuwait from the south, 814 km and 240 km respectively (Figure 1) . Topographically, Iraq is divided into 4 regions (Figure 1) . The mountain region occupies 5% of the total area of Iraq, restricted at the north and north eastern part of the country. This region is part of Taurus-Zagrus mountain range. Plateau and Hills Regions is the second region and it represents 15% of the total area of Iraq. This region is bordered by the mountainous region at the north and the Mesopotamian plain from the south. The Mesopotamian plain is the third region and it is restricted between the main two Rivers, Tigris and Euphrates. It occupies 20% of the total area of Iraq. This plain extends from north at Samara, on the Tigris, to Hit, on the Euphrates, toward the Gulf in the south. The remainder area of Iraq which forms 60% of the total area is referred to as the Jazera and Western Plateau.
Iraq was considered rich in its water resources compared with other countries where the annual allocation per capita reached 6029 m 3 in 1995 and expected to be 2100 m 3 in 2015 [19] . Construction of dams on the Tigris and Euphrates and their tributaries outside the border of Iraq, the effect of global climate change and mismanagement
Climate
The climate is mainly of continental, subtropical semi-arid type. The mountain region is of Mediterranean climate. In general, rainfall occurs from December to February or November to April in the mountain region. During winter the average daily temperature is about 16˚C dropping at night to 2˚C with possibility of frost. In summer however, it is very hot with an average temperature of over 45˚C during July and August dropping to 25˚C at night (Figure 2) .
The annual rainfall in Iraq varies where it reaches 150 mm within the western desert, more than 1000 mm within the mountains at the north to about 200 mm at the eastern part of the country (Figure 3) . The overall average annual rainfall is of the order of 213 mm per year. The rainy season begins in October and ends in April. It is evident from Figure 3 that annual rainfall increase from southwest towards northeast due to topographic effect. Furthermore, it can be noticed that individual topographic regions are characterized by their own climatic factors and rainfall values. It should be mentioned however, that despite the local climatic differences, all the regions have similar overall climatic features. This is due to the fact that Iraq as a whole is affected by its geographic position. When rainfall is used as a base to classify the climate, two seasons can be noticed: a) Dry season starting in April to September. b) Wet season starting in October to May.
It can be stated that October represent the transition period from dry to wet seasons while May representing the transition from humid to dry season.
The range of daily temperature varies greatly between day and night reflecting the continental climate. In addition, the trend in temperature increase is exactly the opposite to that of the rainfall's trend, where it increases from northeast toward southwest. The maximum daily temperature during dry season could rise to over 50˚C, while the minimum temperature during the wet season could reach −14˚C in Rutba and about −8˚C in Baghdad (Figure 2) . It can also be noticed at the south, in Basrah in particular, that the temperature during summer is less than that of the surrounding areas due to high humidity resulting from being near to the Gulf.
Sunshine records indicate that during dry period, May-September, the average is more than 500 cal/cm 2 /day while it is below this value during wet season (October-April). Meteorological record was used to calculate the evaporation and evapotranspiration values using penman method. The results show that the overall average evaporation and evapotranspiration is of the order of 1900 mm per year. Furthermore, the values show an increasing trend similar to that of the temperature increasing from northeast towards the southwest.
Water Resources

Surface Water
The rivers Tigris and Euphrates with their tributaries form the main surface resources in Iraq. Details of these basins can be found in Al-Ansari [1] (2013), Al-Ansari and Knutsson [22] and ESCWA [2] . The catchments area of these rivers is shared by five countries: Iraq, Turkey, Iran, Syria and Saudi Arabia, Table 1 and Figure 4 .
Several ancient civilizations in the Mesopotamia were supported by basin irrigation from the Tigris and Euphrates Rivers since 5000 BC during Sumerian time. The ancient irrigation system was so efficient where it support wide spread cultivation of the land for many years without serious decline in land quality. Due to these marvelous water activities the term "hydraulic civilization" was used to describe this society.
Generally, the total annual flow of the Tigris and Euphrates Rivers is of the order 80 × 10 9 m 3 .This figure greatly fluctuates from year to year ( Figure 5) . Furthermore, floods and drought are themselves of variable magnitude. Such variations are due to changing metrological conditions. The period extending from October to February is referred to as variable flood period where discharges in both rivers fluctuate depending on intensity and duration of rainfall at their basins. This period is usually followed by what is known as steady flood period extending from March to April.
Flow records show that minimum and maximum annual flow of the Tigris was 19 × 10 9 m 3 in 1930 and 10 6 × 10 9 m 3 in 1969, while for the Euphrates it was 9 × 10 9 m 3 in 1974 and 63 × 10 9 m 3 in 1969, respectively. Table 2  and Table 3 summarize the source and uses of water in both rivers.
River Euphrates
River Euphrates rises in the mountains of southern Turkey. It runs about 1178 km in Turkey before interring the Syrian territory where it runs 604 km to reach the Iraqi border. Inside Iraq the length of river is 1160 km. the total length of the river from Turkey to its confluence with the River Tigris south of Iraq is 2940 km, the total drainage area of the river catchments is 444,000 km 2 , Table 3 , of which 28%, 17%, 40% and 15% lie in Turkey, Syria, Iraq and Saudi Arabia, respectively.
The Euphrates River rises east the Anatolian plateau between Wan lake and Black Sea in Turkey with two main tributaries (Figure 4) 3 . The length of the river Euphrates in Iraq from the Syrian-Iraqi border at Hussaybah to its confluence with the Tigris River is 1160 km. once the river enters Iraq it trends toward the east and southeast to reach Anah city 100 km south of Hussaybah. The river then runs 220 km to reach Hit, with a river channel slope of 1:320 m. The channel is characterized by its shallow depth, large width and meanders. Islands are also noticed at the river channel. No tributaries join the Euphrates River inside Iraq apart from dry valleys originating from western desert. These valleys supply the river with flood water at rainy season from the desert. The minimum and maximum recorded discharges at Hit are 55 on 5/9/1973 and 7460 m 3 /s on 13/5/1969. The river runs 63 km south Hit to reach Ramadi city with a width reaching 250 m. At this area, Ramadi barrage was constructed to supply Warrar stream with water. This stream supplies Habariya Lake with excess water from the Euphrates during flood period. The length of this stream is 8.5 km which is designed to discharge up to 2800 m 3 /s. Water stored in Habaniya Lake can brought back to the river Euphrates when required through Dhiban stream which is located 42 km south of Ramadi city. In case of continuous flood flow, Habaniya lake cannot accommodate huge volumes of water and thus it was connected to Razazah lake and then to Abudibis marsh to release excess water.
South of Ramadi city the river flows 72 km to reach Falujah city. A complex of canals system was constructed at this section of the river. A canal was dug from Tharthar large lake to supply the Euphrates River during drought periods; the canal joins the river 35 km north of Falujah city. The canal is designed to discharge water up to 1100 m 3 /s. It has a diversion which can supply excess water to the Tigris River if required. This diversion canal is 65 km long.
The Euphrates River runs south about 110 km to reach Hindiyah barrage. The river runs through fluvial deposits in this area. It should be mentioned however, that the Euphrates River channel inside Iraq upstream Hindiyah is higher by 7 m than Tigris river channel. This is due to the fact that the Euphrates runs on the edge of the western plateau. This phenomenon was used since ancient times to dug irrigation canals from the Euphrates River running toward the Tigris River.
At Hidiyah, the river is known as Hindiyah River where it flows south to reach Kifil city 18 km south of Hindiyah barrage. South of Kifil, the river splits to eastern channel (Shamiyah) which takes 40% of the flow and western channel (Kufa) taking the remaindering 60% of the flow. On shamiyah river there are various regulating schemes established for a number of irrigation projects, i.e. Danaieb Alshanafiyah, Shalal Danaieb Alshanafiyah, Khuman and Naghshiyah regulating schemes. This channel joins the Euphrates River again 8 km upstream Sha-N. Al-Ansari et al. 1073 nafiyah city. The distance from Kifil to Shanafiyah is 99 km.
As far as the other channel, the Kufa, it runs to Abusskhair city and splits into two main channels. The small channel (on the right of the main channel) supplies four small irrigation streams, the main channel south of Abusskhair as Mushkhab River where Mushkhab barrage was established. The water flows to the south to reach Qadisiyah city and it again splits and joins again to form one channel. This channel joins Shamiyah channel again at Shanafiya city.
The river continues to run south for 105 km where it reaches Simawah city. After that the river Euphrates reaches Nasiriyah city. It should be mentioned however that this section of the river (Simawah-Nasiriyah section) has a number of irrigation projects and small intake stream. South of Nasiriyah city the river runs toward Alshiyokh city and then enters Hammar Lake. Two channels leave Hammar Lake. The first joins the Tigris River at Qurna City while the other, the southern one, joins Shatt Al-Arab River at Karmat Ali.
River Tigris
The total drainage area of the Tigris River is 235,000 km 2 distributed between Turkey (17%), Syria (2%), Iran (29%) and Iraq (52%) (Figure 4) (Figure 6 ). Its total length is 192 km and its drainage area is 80,800 km 2 . Its width is about 300 m near Qurnah and increases downstream to 700 m near Basra city and to about 850 m near its mouth at the gulf area. Karun and Karkha Rivers usually contributes 24. 5 and 5.8 billion cubic meters (BCM) annually respectively ( Figure 6 ). This forms about 41% of the water of Shatt Al-Arab. Its annual discharge at Fao city reaches 35.2 × 10 9 m 3 . Shatt Al-Arab River is characterized by its high sediments which resulted in the formation of large number of islands during its course.
Groundwater
Kahariez mountain channels and hand dug wells were common practices in the ancient history of Iraq. Some of these wells and Kahariez are still in use now. Large numbers of villages were previously built near springs and later wells were dug to provide water for the inhabitants. Despite the large number of groundwater wells that exists now, ground water utilization in Iraq forms a minor percentage (5% -7%) of the water resources of the country despite its extensive use [24] - [32] . Ground water resources in Iraq are described in details by Al-Ansari [24] , Al-Sayab et al. [25] , Al-Ansari et al. [26] - [30] , Alsam et al. [31] and Kransy et al. [32] . However, using the geological, structural and physiographic characteristics, groundwater in Iraq can be summarized by divided to five main zones:
Mountain Region
This region is confined to a small area, 20,000 km 2 , in the north and northeastern part of Iraq. It is characterized by the availability of groundwater resources. This region can be divided into three sub regions on the basis of petrology of the aquifers, their age and distribution. 1) Sub region one: this sub region covers limestone, dolomites and other hard rocks. The age of the rocks is cretaceous or older. The rocks of this area are characterized by their joints and fissures where groundwater is usually found within these features. The quality of groundwater is good and can be used for different purposes. The reserve is considered medium. The groundwater in this region is usually utilized by springs. 2) Sub region two: This sub region is characterized by its weak sedimentary rocks e.g. sandstones, shale and marl, etc. The age of the rocks is cretaceous where fine grained sandstones are the principle aquifers in the area as well as marls and siltstones, where the rocks are usually jointed. The aquifers are usually of the confined type and distributed within the valleys at different depths, there is no detailed exact study regarding the quality of groundwater but it had been estimated to be medium and of good quality. Water is usually utilized through springs, hand and mechanical dug wells. 3) Sub region three: The rocks in this sub region are composed of Pleistocene and Quaternary recent valley deposits. Gravel, conglomerates, sand and sandstones form the main aquifers. Groundwater is found at shallow depths (about 30 m) with very good quality (salinity 170 -350 ppm) and with adequate quantities. Hand dug wells, mechanical wells, springs and kahariez are the methods of groundwater utilization in this area. Kalatdiza, Rania and Shahrzor are the main important groundwater basins within this sub region.
Plateau and Hill Region
This region border's the mountain region and covers an area of 62,000 km 2 . The main aquifers are of Pliocene and Pleistocene age (sometimes Miocene). The aquifers of this region are considered to be of the highest quality and have the best quantity. The hills are usually folded strata and are parallel extending from NW-SE. the elevation of these hills is about 200 m in the south while it increase's to 500 m in the north. These hills are usually narrow with very wide plains between adjacent regions. This region can be sub divided in to two sub regions, according to the rock type of the aquifers their age and distribution: . The salinity of water is 300 -2500 ppm but it ranges 3000 -13,000 ppm in the southern parts of the basin. The yield of the wells is of the order of 7 l/s.  Rabia plain: Groundwater aquifers are restricted to sandstone bed of the Upper Fars Formation. The salinity range is 500 -1000 ppm, while it ranges 1000 -5000 ppm in the southern and eastern parts of the basin. Wells yield range 7 -12 l/s.  Tikrit-Sammara basin: This area is bordered by Hemrin and Makhul mountain ranges from the northeast, the Tharthar depression from the west and the Adhaim River from the east. The salinity range 2000 -5000 ppm whiles the yield of the wells range 7 -10 l/s.
Mesopotamian Plain (Delta) Region
This region covers the area bounded by the Rivers Tigris and Euphrates south of Baghdad to the Arabian Gulf. The groundwater in this region is usually found within the recent alluvial deposits. The Tigris and Euphrates are the main source for groundwater in this region. The salinity varies with depth where it is of the order of 3500 ppm at depths less than 20 m while it reaches 20,000 ppm at greater depths, the groundwater table is very shallow near the ground level. In restricted areas fresh water of very good quality can be found overlying saline groundwater.
Jezira Plain Region
This region occupies the northwestern part of Iraq, bordered by Sinjar mountain from the north, the Tharthar depression from the east, the Euphrates river from the south and the Iraqi-Syrian border from the west the area is characterized by its almost horizontal beds, where the Upper and Lower Fars Formations are usually exposed on the surface. These formations usually act as aquifers. The water quality of this region is usually poor due to high salt content from Lower Fars beds. Groundwater quality can be considered medium (salinity 3000 -5000 ppm) within the Upper Fars beds west of the Sinjar area but salinity increases toward the south.
Western Desert region
This region covers an area of about 226,000 km 2 . It is bordered from the northwest by the Iraqi-Syrian border, from the west by the Iraqi-Jordanian border, from the southwest by Saudi Arabia, from the southeast by Kuwait and the Euphrates River from its northern border. This region forms a plain area with no marked physiographic features. The slope of the area is directed from the Iraqi-Saudi Arabia border in the south west towards the Euphrates River in the north east; and from the Iraqi-Syriaian border in the west toward the Euphrates River in the east. The maximum altitude reaches 900 m above sea level near the Iraq-Syria border while the minimum is less than 50m above sea level near the Hamar marsh.
The area is characterized by its large number of seasonal streams and lakes. The Khir valley divides the region into what is known as the north Badia and the south Badia. Groundwater forms the main source of water in this area and it can be found in different geologic formations. Generally groundwater movement is toward the northeastern part of the desert where in some places it runs to the surface in the form of springs.
Using the type of aquifers and its age the area can be divided into three main sub regions:
Sub region one (Dibdibah):
This area is confined to the extreme south eastern part of the region. The main aquifer is the Dibdibah Formation (Pliocene-Miocene) which is mainly composed of sand, gravel and gypsum. The thickness of this formation varies from place to place and it can reach 140 m.
Groundwater salinity is relatively high (2500 -8000 ppm). Generally shallow groundwater (top 10 m of the saturated thickness) is of a better quality relative to deeper water. Yield of the wells ranges from 5 to 10 l/s. Utilization of groundwater is extensive in this area for agricultural purposes especially near the Zubair-Safwan area. Despite the high salinity of the water, agricultural activities are very successful which might be due to the light and higher porosity of the soil.
Sub region two (Calcareous rock area):
This area covers most of the western desert region and is characterized by its calcareous rock of different geologic ages (Miocene to Tertiary). The most important formations are: Dammam, Umerdhumah, Tagarat, Masad and Euphrates.
The rocks of the area are jointed and fractured with thicknesses reaching 400m. Groundwater occurs at a depth of 300 m and the aquifers are usually unconfined except the eastern parts where they are of a confined type. The salinity range is 2000 -5000 ppm. The yield of the wells is usually 4 -25 l/s. the most promising basins for 
Sub region three (Sandstone area):
This sub region is characterized by cretaceous and older rocks and covers a wide area within the northern desert. Groundwater is found in sandstone and limestone beds at depths of 50 -300 m. The yield of wells varies from less than 1 l/s to 20 l/s in confined and unconfined aquifers. The main aquifers are: Mehawir, Ubaid, Mulusa, Qaara and Sufi.
Qaara Formation (Upper Permian -middle and lower Triassic) is the most important aquifer with a varying thickness from 180 to 720 m. This formation contains two aquifers. The first is 150 -450 m deep. The yield of this aquifer is 2 -10 l/s with salinity ranging 550 -3000 ppm. The second aquifer is 700 m deep with high groundwater yield, up to 20 l/s. The salinity is of the order of 3000 ppm. It should be mentioned however that the most promising areas for water utilization is the Qaara depression and Turaibiel.
Despite the presence of the great Tigris and Euphrates Rivers, groundwater is considered the only source of water in the western desert and 70% of water consumed by villages in north Iraq. Thousands of wells, were drilled in different parts of Iraq for various purposes, especially in the 1980s where a large number of wells were drilled for agricultural purposes. The total number of wells drilled up to 1990 reached 8752 of which 1200 are used for agricultural purposes. These wells were drilled by the government. The number of wells drilled by the private sector reached 400. After the Iraq-Kuwait war no records are available about the number of wells drilled. It is believed that a large number of wells drilled during the 1990s where the government encouraged the private sector to increase agricultural productivity due to UN sanctions.
It is believed that groundwater utilization will be tremendously important in Iraq in the near future due to: About 90% of the irrigation practice in Iraq depends largely on Tigris and Euphrates Rivers. These activities are confined to areas within the vicinity of these rivers and the Mesopotamian plain. This leaves about 60% of the total area of Iraq where surface water is not available. This fact will inevitably increase the importance of groundwater utilization to secure food for the continuous increasing population in the country.
The increasing water projects in Turkey, e.g. GAP, and Syria's intention of reducing the flow of the Tigris and Euphrates to Iraq in the near future. One of the solutions to overcome this crisis is to increase groundwater utilization.
There are increasing problems with regard to the allocation of water from surface irrigation projects between the farmers and the time water is released to the different farms. These problems led some farmers to drill their private wells to maintain the required water at the required time.
The estimated total water use is about 12 billion cubic meters. More than 50% of the ground water is consumed for domestic purposes ( Table 5 and Table 6 ) [31] .
Alsam et al. [31] also calculated exploitable groundwater resources. The quantity of ground water with salinities of 1 -3 and 5 -10 g/l that can be used for irrigation and watering livestock about 3.8 × 10 9 and 2.25 × 10 9 m 3 /year respectively. The quantity of more saline ground water (10 g/l) that can be used for industrial purposes is about 1.54 × 10 9 m 3 /year (Figure 7) . In general, investment and optimal use of groundwater in Iraq is still at the beginning stage and does not exceed 5%. 
Irrigation Projects
Irrigation, since the dawn of civilization about 7000 years ago has been an important base for agriculture in Mesopotamia, known as Iraq now. The only source for irrigation water in Iraq was from the Tigris and Euphrates rivers. The nature of these rivers' topography and climate imposed great problems on irrigation practices since its inception. These rivers are renowned for their dramatic spring floods and tremendous amounts of silt they carry. Furthermore, the plains of the country are very flat and poorly drained. As a consequence, the region suffered from persistent problems of poor soil, drought, and catastrophic flooding, silting and soil salinity. The flooding from the two rivers usually peaks in March and May. This is too late for winter crops and too early for summer crops. In addition, the flow of the rivers varies considerably every year. The floods are usually too intensive which instigated some scholars to base numerous flood legends on it, e.g. the Gilgamesh Epic. Conversely, years of flooding make irrigation and agriculture difficult. This made people to opt to water storage and flood control as well as irrigation. In order to overcome the difficulty of frequent flooding, irrigation canals were dredged regularly to overcome rapid silt build up threatening to choke these canals. A more insidious problem to overcome was the draining off of flood water which had the tendency for washing salt build up in the soil. To overcome this situation, the Euphrates River was used as a supply and the Tigris channel as drain.
During Sumerian time each city used to build its own irrigation canals. The cities were originally administrative centers, marketing centers and defensive centers all connected to local irrigation schemes. Through the past history of Iraq engineers built very large weirs and diversion dams to create reservoirs and to supply canals that carried water for long considerable distances.
The prosperity of irrigation projects continued through the Islamic period. During the period 762 AD to 1258 AD, irrigation schemes were renovated and greatly extended. Water was carried out of the River Euphrates and led into parallel canals across the Mesopotamia plain where huge areas were irrigated. There was extensive salinity in the south. When the central government began to fail about the twelfth century the canals became silt choked, irrigation systems deteriorated and the land became more saline. In 1200 AD massive flood destroyed the whole system where the Tigris and the Euphrates changed their courses, cutting off most of the water supply to irrigation canals. What remained of the system collapsed in 1258 AD when the Mongols devastated Iraq. Iraq has remained as a desert for more than 600 years.
Not until the twentieth century did Iraq make a concerted effort to restore its irrigation and drainage network and to control seasonal flooding. Different governments constructed several large dams and river control projects, rehabilitated old canals and built new irrigation schemes. Examples of major projects are given in Table 7 . Barrages were constructed on both rivers to divert water into natural depressions so that floods could be controlled, In addition, water can be used for irrigation after the rivers peaked in the spring. Some dams were built on the tributaries of the River Tigris and on the main rivers as well. The total storage capacity of those dams was 13.7 cubic kilometers in the 1970s. During the 1980s a dam construction program was adopted. Mosul dam (Saddam dam) on the Tigris was constructed with a total storage capacity of 11.1 cubic kilometers. Qadisiaya dam was built on the Euphrates. Desert dams were also built having a storage capacity of 0.5 cubic kilometers, several other dams, such as the Bakhma dam on the Greater Zab river with 17.1 cubic kilometers storage capacity and the Badash dam on the Tigris river with 0.5 cubic kilometers, were under construction till 1990. The construction stopped after the first Gulf war. In addition to these dams two storage lakes had been created. The Tharthar (storage capacity 85 cubic kilometers) and Habbaniya which can the filled and drains into the lower reaches of the Euphrates.
To increase water transport efficiency, minimize losses and water logging and improve water quality, a number of new canals were constructed mainly in the southern part of Iraq. The most important was the "Third River" which functions as a drainage water of more than 1.5 million hectares of agricultural land extending north Bashdo to the gulf . This river which runs between the Tigris and the Euphrates was completed in 1992 with a total length of 565 km and a discharge of 210 m 3 /s. Long term data show that Iraq allocates 92% of its water resources for the agricultural sector. The overall cultivated area in Iraq mounts to 5,450,000 hectares of which 2,300,000 hectares are irrigated land. During 1990, water withdrawal was estimated to be 42.8 cubic kilometers of which 92% was used for agriculture, 3% for domestic supplies and 5% for industrial use. Irrigation potential in 1990 was estimated at over 5.5 million hectares of which 63% was in the Tigris basin, 35% in the Euphrates basin and 2% in Shatt Al-Arab basin, As far as soil quality in concerned, 6 million hectares were classified as excellent, good or moderately suitable for flood irrigation. With the increase of the volume of regulated flow the irrigation potential increased significantly. The total water managed area reached 3.5 million hectares which is equipped with partial control irrigation. The areas irrigated from surface water are about 3.3 million hectares of which not more than 30% in Shatt Al-Arab, the remainder are within Tigris and Euphrates basins. It is noteworthy to mention that all these areas are not currently irrigated since a large part has been abandoned due to water logging and salinity. It had been estimated that only 1,936,000 hectares were actually irrigated in 1993.
As far as irrigation using ground water resources, it was estimated that 220,000 hectares were irrigated using 18,000 wells. Furthermore about 8000 hectares were equipped for micro-irrigation, but these techniques were not used. During the year 2000, the total renewable water resources in Iraq were 75.42 cubic kilometers. Irrigation water requirements were 11.2 cubic kilometers while water use efficiency in percentages was 28%. Water withdrawal for agriculture reached 39.38 cubic kilometers and water withdrawal as percentage of renewable water resources were 52%.
Strategic crop growing activities during the 1990s show that 224,490 hectares were of irrigated wheat with an average yield of 2.7 tons/ha, while rain fed wheat areas were of the order of 508,620 hectares, with an average yield of 1.7 tons/ha. As far as barely is concerned, there were 200,700 hectares of irrigated barely with an average yield of 1.8 tons/ha. Rain fed barely areas were 323,730 hectares with an average yield of 1.3 tons/ha. Other craps like rice, vegetables, and corn and date trees were also irrigated.
Irrigation Projects on the River Tigris
The most important projects are:
A. 3 . This scheme is composed of: Samara Regulating Barrage, which is a concrete structure located opposite Samara city. Intake of Ishaki irrigation canal is located upstream this regulating dam. The regulator barrage converts flood water to the Tharthar intake canal.
Protection Embankments, which extends to a distance of 62 km, and Intake Canal. The embankments are earth fill type for protection from floods upstream the Samara barrage. 
Irrigation Projects on the River Euphrates
The Problem
Scarcity of water resources in Iraq can be attributed to two main reasons: A) External B) Internal
External
Climate Change
MENA region with its arid climate is expected to be the most vulnerable in the world to the potential impacts of climate change [33] - [35] . The region is expected to suffer from higher temperatures and intense heat waves effecting inhabitants and the crops. Recent work for long term predictions of temperature and rainfall had indicated that the former will be increasing in Iraq while the latter will be decreasing (Figure 8 and Figure 9 ) [17] [36]- [40] . IPCC [34] observed that there are different impacts on the physical and biological systems due to climatic change. Higher air temperatures will affect marine ecosystems and fisheries, less but more intense rainfall, causing both more droughts and greater flooding, sea level rise, more intense cyclones, new areas exposed to dengue, malaria, and other vector and waterborne diseases [1] . New record high had been noticed in some MENA countries including Iraq (52.0˚C) [41] . [42] . AFED [33] and Dasgupta et al. [43] , reported that the Gulf at its northern tip north of Kuwait and south of Iraq (Shatt el Arab) will be effected by sea level rise. Despite the limited coastline Iraq has on the Gulf region, the vulnerable low land areas extend as far inland as near Baghdad. In addition, Arnell [44] indicated that the flow of rivers in the Middle East will be decreased due to climatic changes at the end of the 21st century.
In MENA region will be warmer, drier and more variable where the temperatures are likely to rise 0.3˚C or 0.4˚C per decade. This is 1.5 times faster than the global average. Most of North Africa and the eastern Mediterranean will become drier [41] . Water supply and agriculture will be effected [45] [46] . Iraq will be greatly affected due to the fact that its one-third of cereal production (wheat and barley) is produced under rain-fed conditions at north of Iraq [47] [48] . Droughts and floods will increase as a result of increasing temperature [49] - [52] . This will affect the agriculture [46] . Dust storms are expected to be more frequent [33] [53] [54] . In addition, the precipitation is to decrease about 20% with temperature increase of 3˚C to 5˚C [55] (Elasha, 2010 ) and runoff will be reduced by 20% to 30% in most of MENA region by 2050 [56] (Milly et al., 2005) .
Shared Catchments
The Euphrates, Tigris and Shatt Al-Arab Rivers catchments are shared between the countries neighboring Iraq as shown in Figure 10 and Table 8 and Table 9 . Due to the fact that all the major rivers in Iraq are shared with neighboring countries several agreements were signed with neighboring countries [2] but none of them had been put into practice (see as an example Burleson [57] ).
During the 1970s Syria and Turkey started to construct dams on the Euphrates and Tigris Rivers which caused a major decrease in the flow of the rivers [1] [22] as well as deterioration of the quality of their water [58] .
The situation became very tense both in 1975 and 1998 and war was narrowly averted due to water shortages after building dams [61] . 
Turkish Water Projects
In 1977, the Turkish government set a huge project referred to as Southeastern Anatolia Project (GAP) [62] (GAP, 2006) . The component of the project includes 22 dams and 19 hydraulic power plants (Table 10) which are supposed to irrigate 17,000 km 2 of land [63] (Unver, 1997). The project is supposed to develop the southeastern provinces which cover 9.7% of the total area of Turkey which forms 20% of the agricultural land of the country. The overall volume of water to be captured is about100 km 3 (while the required water to irrigate the supposed area is about 29 km 3 ) which is three times more than the overall capacity of Iraq and Syrian reservoirs. Despite the continuous claims of the Turkish Government that GAP is purely development project, it seems that there are number of internal and external goals involved [64] - [69] . When GAP project is completed, then 80% of the Euphrates water will be controlled by Turkey [70] - [72] . When Ilisu dam on Tigris River is operating then, Iraq will receive only 9.7 km 3 [73] . This implies that 47% of the river flow will be depleted. This in turn means that 696,000 ha of agricultural land will be abandoned due to water scarcity [1] [22] . Recent reports state that Tigris and Euphrates rivers will be completely dry by 2040 [20] .
Syrian Water Projects Syria built three main dams (Table 11 ) along Euphrates River with a total storage capacity of 16.1 km 3 for irrigation and electricity generation.
Syria used to receive 21 km 3 /year of the Euphrates water prior 1990 which dropped to 12 km 3 in 2000 onward (40% reduction). As far as Iraq is concerned, the volume of water received dropped from 29 km 3 before 1990 [74] to 4.4 km 3 (85% reduction) now. Due to this reduction in water shares, the agricultural used land in both countries had been reduced from 650,000 ha to 240,000 ha. In addition, the quality of water deteriorated due to back water irrigation directed toward the main channel in its upstream reaches [1] [22] .
Syria is planning to double its irrigated area (740,000 ha). This will increase its water withdrawal from 5 km 3 to 9 km 3 [75] and will cause:  Diminishing of water for agriculture.  Land degradation due to expected high salinity.  More drying of the marshes causing more ecological damage.  Further deterioration of the already bad water quality of the Euphrates (TDS is 1800 mg/L now).  Less hydropower generation.  Rising the risk of regional conflict  Demographical implications where farmers and fishermen will leave their homes.  Lower groundwater levels Iranian Water Projects In addition to the above, Iran had recently diverted all perennial valleys running toward Iraq inside Iran. Furthermore, water of Karkha and Karun Rivers had been almost completely diverted inside the Iranian borders and no water is contributing to Shatt Al-Arab River from these tributaries (Figure 4 and Figure 6 ).
Shatt Al-Arab River is formed after the confluence of Tigris and Euphrates Rivers at Qurnah in Iraq. Its total length is 192 km and its width is about 300 m near Qurnah and increases downstream to 700 m near Basra city and to about 850 m near its mouth at the gulf area. Karun and Karkha Rivers usually contributes 24. 5 and 5.8 billion cubic meters (BCM) annually respectively (Figure 6) . This forms about 41% of the water of Shatt AlArab. The decrease of the water discharge of the Tigris and Euphrates Rivers and the diversion of the water of Karun and Karkha tributaries caused the salinity to increase to 2408 mg/l in 2011 [2] . In addition, Iran and Kuwait signed an agreement in which Iran committed to supplying Kuwait with drinking water for a period of 30 years at a cost of USD 2 billion. About 300 MCM of water from the Karkheh River is to be conveyed to Kuwait through a 540-km pipeline [2] . Furthermore, Haweizeh Marsh used to extend over a vast area of 300,000 ha (in average conditions). Iran constructed a levy running along the international border through the Haweizeh Marsh which significantly reduced freshwater contribution from the Karkheh River and further jeopardize the subsistence of this important ecosystem [2] .
Internal
The population growth rate in Iraq is very high (3.6%) where it was 20.4 million in 1995 and reached 32 million in 2013 [2] . The population density however, varies from 5 to 170 in habitants/km 2 in western desertic and the central part of the country respectively [1] [22] . One third of the inhabitants are involved in agricultural activities [76] . For this reason, most of the water is consumed in agricultural practices (90%) followed by industry (6%) and domestic uses (4%) [6] [11] [75] . About 38.5 km 3 of water was used for agricultural purposes in 1990since the percentage of the agricultural land is 19% -25% (8.2 -11.5 million ha) of the total area of Iraq. Recently, it is believed that this amount had been decreased slightly to 85% [1] [22] . This amount is used for an area of 8.2 million ha, which forms 70% of the total cultivable area. About 40% -50% of this area is irrigable, while the remainder is rain fed and only 7% is of the area is supplied by ground water. Considering the soil resources, about 6 million hectares are classified as excellent, good or moderately suitable for flood irrigation. The irrigation potential is 63%, 35% and 2% for the Tigris, Euphrates and Shat Al-Arab Rivers respectively. Irrigation consumptive use reached 39 km 3 in 1991 and in 2003/2004 it was 22 km 3 equivalents to 44 km 3 of water derived, assuming 50% irrigation efficiency. Real efficiency might be 25% -35%. Existing data estimates that the contribution of the agricultural sector was only 5% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) which is usually dominated by oil (more than 60%). About 20% of the labour force is engaged in agriculture [1] [22] .
It should be mentioned however, that the demand of the industrial sector decreased with the progress idling of the industrial capacity. Hydropower use including the evaporation from reservoirs reaches 10/annum BCM. Potable water usage in Iraq is about 350 liters/capita/day for the urban areas [77] and it used to reach 100% and 54% the urban and rural areas in 1991. The situation deteriorated in both quantity and quality afterwards and 33% of the population do not have access to water and sanitation. Current estimates indicate that water supply to urban areas is 94% and in rural areas is 67% [76] . Water services are limited to few hours per day and its quality does not meet WHO standards or Iraqi national water quality standards.
The available water in Iraq is still more than it is compared to the neighbouring countries with exception of Turkey, where it reaches 75 BCM which is equivalent to 2400 m 3 per capita per year [20] [78]. To estimate water demand in Iraq, MWR [79] studied this problem so that it can sustain good water quality of the inhabitants. The main facts concerning the water situation in Iraq can be summarized as follow:
In 2011, the demand was about 11 MCM/day in 2011, while the domestic water shortage was 1.7 MCM/day [77] . The goal of the government is to ensure water supplies to 91% of the population by 2015 [20] . The scenarios given by IMMPW [77] are based on lower on going consumption level from 350 to 200 litter/capita/day and with expected population of more than 34 million in 2015, the potable water demand will range between 8 and 13 MCM/day (Table 12 ) depending on overall (treating, conveying and distribution) efficiency. An additional 5 BCM of water required in sanitation sector due to the fact that the infrastructure is out of service losses have increased. About 79% of the population has access to drinking water (92% in urban and 57% in rural areas) [80] . In addition, those having access to drinking water it takes about 21 minutes in urban areas (42 minutes in rural areas) to get to the source to bring water for 17% of all households. The same survey showed that 21% have no Estimates of the agricultural sector in Iraq indicates that cropped land is about 1.9 million ha in recent years out of 4 million ha arable lands. According to Iraqi Ministry of Planning (MoP), Iraq is planning to increase the agricultural area in 2017 cropped by wheat and barley by 14% and 21% respectively [85] . In case all arable land is cropped then the water requirement is 50 BCM, assuming good irrigation efficiency.
Salinity of the soil in Iraq was noticed long time ago since the Sumerians [86] [87] . For this reason the efforts were concentrated since the mid-seventies of the last century to construct drainage projects. The major aims of drainage projects are to prevent water logging, control salinity and acidity as well as increasing cultivable areas [88] . The problem of drainage water intensified with the expansion of drainage of irrigated lands in Turkey and Syria which caused deterioration of the water quality of the two rivers. The Turkish government is planning to 1.8 million ha of the land through the GAP project (of which 270,000 ha is currently operational) while the Syrian government is planning to irrigate 650,000 ha (of which 325,000 ha are already irrigated from the Euphrates River in 2000) [2] .
The Iraqi government tried to reduce the salinity in the two rivers by constructing what is referred to as "the third river". This river is 565 km long and it flows from Baghdad to the Gulf via the KhorZubair Canal. It was completed in 1992 after 30 years of work. It collects drainage water from more than 1.5 million ha of land between the Euphrates and Tigris Rivers. It is to resolve the chronic salinity problem affecting farmland between the two rivers, by collecting saline drainage water and preventing it from flowing into the Euphrates. The canals discharge into southern Hammar Marsh that is fed by the Euphrates and Tigris. About 17 million tons of salt reportedly flowed into the Gulf through the Third River in 1995 [2] .
The salinity or Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) in Euphrates River at the Syrian-Iraqi borders is 600 mg/l which is already higher that the recommended level for irrigation (Figure 11 ) and it increases to more than 1200 mg/l (minimum) downstream at Samawah [75] [77] . Tigris River is in better situation relative to the Euphrates River (Figure 12) . TDS values of the Tigris water at the Turkish Iraqi border are 280 -275 mg/l and it reaches more than 1800 mg/l in Basra (IMMPW, 2011). The situation might be worse on the tributaries where TDS values in the Diyala River reaches 3705 mg/l [84] (Jawaheri and Alsahmari, 2009).
Within Iraq, the source of most of the back irrigation water is from irrigation projects (1.5 million ha) that are located in the central and southern parts of the country. Back irrigation water from these projects is directed to the main outfall drain which drains to the gulf in order to reduce the soil salinity [89] . Despite the presence of these drainage measures, the salinity increases downstream along the courses of the two rivers in conjunction with decreases in their discharges (Figure 13 and Figure 14) . This situation overstressed the agricultural sector in the southern Iraq. Tracking the changes of Tigris River's salinity shows that significant increase starts from Baghdad downward. This is due to the effect of the feedback from Tharthar depression toward Tigris River [90] . Where some of the Tigris flood flows is diverted at Samara Barrage to Tharthar depression which is highly saline (Figure 15) , and then it is redirected for use in the river system with the salt washed from the depression. Recent estimates indicate that 4% of irrigated areas are severely saline, 50% are of medium salinity and 20% are slightly saline [91] . This forced the government to undertake a land rehabilitation program and a total of 700,000 ha were reclaimed. Later the situation deteriorated where recent estimates indicatethat4%of irrigated areas are severely saline, 50% are of medium salinity and 20% ares lightly saline [87] .
In addition to the above mentioned problems, declining water flow of the Tigris and Euphrates Rivers, the repeated frequency of drought [92] , water quality degradation and increasing soil salinity mean that large areas of Iraq are facing serious problems of desertification. It is believed that at least 45% to 75% of the area of Iraq has been substantially affected by desertification [93] [94] . In addition, during the Gulf wars, huge number of palm trees were destroyed which originally were acting as natural barriers against the expansion of desertification. In view of the above, a large number of farmers and fishermen left their land and villages were deserted. The expansion of desert areas led to frequent sand or dust storms [54] [95] . Between 2007 and 2009, 40% of cropland area experienced reduced crop coverage and 20,000 rural inhabitants left their homes (Figure 16 and Figure 17 ) [82] . In view of the above, a large number of farmers and fishermen left their land and villages were deserted [37] . Between 2007 and 2009, 40% of cropland area experienced reduced crop coverage and 20,000 rural inhabitants left their homes [82] .
The industrial sector in Iraq deteriorated greatly after the UN sanctions in the 1990s. All most all the factories are not functioning. This includes paper and petrochemical industries in Basra, textile industries in Hilla and Wasit, food and vegetable oil industries in Baghdad and Karbala, pharmaceutical industries in Samara, construction industries Anbar and Najaf. No documents found stating the quantity of water consumed by these industries. Iraqi government is looking for external investments for rehabilitation of these industries [97] . In addition, the electricity generation in Iraq is facing great demand to increase the production by 24% in 2017 [85] . This means more installation of thermal power plants, which are the popular electricity sources in Iraq, to replenish electricity shortage which will induce s more water demand.
In addition to the above, the marshes area requires rehabilitation after it was dried during the past regime. Marsh lands, which are known as the Garden of Eden, cover an area about 15,000 -20,000 km 2 in the lower part of the Mesopotamian basin. Many agricultural projects were established on the dried lands at that time covering 1920 km 2 distributed over three provinces. After the fall of the previous in 2003 and with the help of other countries and international organizations, a new program started to restore the Iraqi marshes [21] . It is believed that 70% -75% of the original areas of the marshes can be restored. Restoring the marshes requires 13 BCM without improving the quality of water in the marshes and extra 5 BCM to improve it [75] .
In summary, the overall water required to be 75 to 81 BCM [75] . In 2010, UN [20] , estimated the overall water demand excluding restoring the marshes is about 73 BCM and the available water is about 59 -75 BCM. If the situation remains as it is, the Iraqi water supplies will drop to 43 BCM by 2015 and to 17.61 BCM in 2025 and the demand is 77 BCM or 66.85 BCM at the least. According to the World Bank [64] , the Iraqi water deficit in 2030 will reach 25.55 BCM (37%) where the expected supply is 44 BCM only.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Iraq is facing water scarcity problem due to external and internal factors. External factors cannot be solved independently or in short term actions or planning like global climatic change and abusive water policies by riparian countries. In addition, these themes are to be addressed with regional and international cooperation.
In this context, there were number of agreements signed by riparian countries (especially Turkey, Syria and Iraq) for the water allocated. These agreements are well documented by ESCWA [2] and none of these had been put into practice for a long period of time. This is due to the fact that Turkey, considers the Euphrates and Tigris as Transboundary Rivers that falls under Turkish sovereignty as long as it is within its territory. Based on this, Turkey regards that it is not possible to share a commodity that constantly changes in quantity and quality, and in time and space due to the variable conditions of the hydrological cycle. While from Iraq and Syria point of view, these rivers are "international rivers" that should be treated as a shared entity by all riparian countries.
Long term expectations of the decrease of rainfall and temperature increase due to global climate change will inevitably reduce the quantity of the internal water resources and increase the desertification in Iraq which already reached 75%. Turkish water projects (GAP, Ilisu…etc.) will control 80% of the Euphrates water and 47% of Tigris River flow to Iraq. At least, 696,000 ha of agricultural land will be abandoned influenced by these projects. The diversion of the water of Karun and Karkha tributaries inside the Iranian borders caused very high increase of the salinity in Shatt Al-Arab. It is believed these problems are to be solved by discussion and cooperation between riparian countries under the UN umbrella so that it takes a formal international cover. In addition, facing the expected climate change cannot be achieved unless the countries of the region act collectively.
About 85% of water withdrawal water in Iraq is consumed for agriculture. Where, only 1.9 million ha out of 4 million ha of arable land are cultivated in recent years. Even with the degradation in the productivity of the industrial sector, the hydropower consumption including the evaporation from reservoirs reaches 10 BCM/annum. A plan to reduce the domestic consumption from 350 to 200 litre/capita/day is proposed parallel with other plans to supply potable water to 91% of the population by 2015.
Internal problems and related issues of water scarcity can be solved independently in relatively short period of time. These are related to mismanagement of water resources inside Iraq, such as water losses in the distribution networks, overuse of water by inefficient irrigation systems, pollute water resources by sewage feedback, increase water salinity…etc. Iraqi government is to adopt water demand management instead of water supply management policy.
Iraq suffers from many problems in its infrastructures, such as those related to water losses through its water distribution networks, water overuse in old irrigation schemes, and pollution of fresh water sources by back water from irrigation and sanitation. The efficiency of the distribution network is very poor (32%) and it is deteriorating with time. Quality of drinking water does not meet WHO standards or Iraqi national water quality standards and the high contaminated leaked sewage water threatens potable water networks. The estimated effluent that discharged untreated directly to the rivers is over 0.5 MCM/day.
The expansion of drainage of irrigated lands in Turkey and Syria will cause a further deterioration in the water quality of the rivers. The TDS level of Euphrates River at Syrian-Iraqi borders is 600 mg/l which is already higher that the recommended level for irrigation and increases to more than 1200 mg/l (as minimum) downstream at Samawah. Tigris River is relatively better than Euphrates at the borders, but the salinity increases significantly starting from Baghdad downstream by the influence of the feedback from Tharthar depression which is highly saline. The situation is worse on Diyala River where its TDS level reaches 3705 mg/l.
It had been noticed by various researchers and organizations that the problem is becoming more alarming with time where the gap between supply and demand is increasing. The supply of Tigris and Euphrates Rivers will be 43 and 17.61 BCM in 2015 and 2025 respectively while the demand is estimated to be between 66.8 to 77 BCM respectively. In addition to all of this, it had been reported that Tigris and Euphrates discharges will continue to decrease with time and they will be completely dry by 2040.
The following recommendations are believed to be able to help to overcome the water shortage problem in Iraq: A) Strategic Water Management Plan There is a great need for an integrated long term "National Water Master Plan" being designed and put in practice immediately. This plan should be a long term plan for at least 30 years. All authorities concerned should participate (e.g. Ministry of Water Resources, Ministry of Municipality and Public Work, Ministry of Agriculture, Water Resources staff at Universities, private sector, NGO's and representatives of regional and International organizations concerned) in this national plan. Water demand management is believed to be the backbone of such a plan. It should also consider the following:  Rehabilitation of infrastructure which should cover water treatment plants, power plants as well as pumping stations.  Public awareness program is vital so that all the people appreciate the seriousness of the problem they are facing.  Defining institutional agenda that includes employment and training.  Supply and demand should be considered. In this context new non-conventional water resources (water harvesting, treated waste water) are to be used.  New irrigation techniques should be a priority also (e.g. sprinkler and drip irrigation).  Private sector is to be enhanced to be involved in the investment.  Inter-ministerial coordination is very important. This will save time, effort and money. More decentralization including budget in irrigation, water supply and sanitation sectors are to be practiced. B) Irrigation and Agriculture  The most efficient irrigation techniques that is suitable for the local conditions of soil, water availability and quality, crops … etc. should be considered. Traditional irrigation techniques should be abandoned because they cause waste of water. Drip irrigation is convenient for orchards using salty water while sprinkler irrigation is suitable for grains and both of them are more conservative than surface irrigation.  Maintaining and developing the conveying systems to reduce the losses and increase conveying efficiency.
Closed conduits are to be considered as conveying system that reduces evaporation losses and infiltration losses. It is also conservative in land use and protects irrigation water from contact with saline water table.  Improving the drainage systems of cultivated lands to improve soil leaching and reduce soil salinity. Also the most effective modern drainage techniques such as perforated pipe drainage system in collecting and FITO treatment in treating drainage water should be considered. Return of drainage water to the rivers should be avoided and drainage projects are to be implemented (like the main outfall drain in the areas laying outside the service zone of this project).  Reducing the use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides that can decrease the water quality when back irrigation water discharges to the rivers.  Using FITO treatment with drainage water and sewage water to reuse it in restoring the marshes as well as the available fresh water.
 Institutions should reflect decentralization, autonomy and farmer empowerment.  Enhance private investment in the agricultural sector.  Public awareness program for farmers to use new suitable techniques in irrigation (drip irrigation and sprinkler irrigation).  Partially built dams should be completed and measure is to be taken to build the suggested dams and irrigation projects. This will increase the storage capacity of dams about 27 km 3 . C) Water Supply and Sanitation  Efficiency of distribution networks of drinking water specially diversion and supply down to the point of use which is most cost effective should be improved.  Sewage networks leakages should be repaired and their efficiencies improved to prevent any source of pollution from these networks.  New efficient projects should be put in practice to prevent water losses and pollution.  Operation and maintenance activities are to be improved e.g. using ICT.  New sewerage systems are to be implemented in areas that are not serviced. The sewage water is to be conveyed to the sewage treatment plants to reduce the pollution of groundwater from the leakage from old septic tanks.  Installing new sewage treatment plants to satisfy the increased consumption of domestic sector. Membrane bioreactor technology can be used in these new treatment plants to reuse the treated water. D) Research and Development  A comprehensive data bank should be established which includes reliable climatological, hydrological, geological, environmental and soil data to be used by researchers and decision makers.  Conducting research to import new suitable technologies in water resources and agriculture which suites Iraq environment.  Non-conventional methods to augments water recourses are to be used. We believe that water harvesting techniques can be very effective and are relative cheap cost wise as well as treated waste water which can be used for special kind of plants.  Training programs for technicians, engineers and decision makers about up to date technologies are very important.  Execute pioneer projects which help in augmenting water resources, developing land productivity, minimizing water use and consumption.  Setting the outlines of public awareness programs both for water use and agricultural activities. Such a program should start at primary schools onward.  Universities and institutes should set special courses in arid region hydrology.  Awarding of prizes for new innovations, pioneer researches and smart ideas in water resources and their management.  Groundwater resources are still not exhausted, big efforts should spend to manage prudent using of this source and protect it from all kinds of pollution. E) Regional Cooperation and Coordination:  Defining institutional and technical needs for such cooperation.  Cooperation on trans-boundary resources. Iraq, Turkey, Iran and Syria are to coordinate their efforts to reach reasonable agreements with riparian countries on water quotas under the UN umbrella.  UN organizations (e.g. UNEP, UNDP, UNESCO etc.) and International institutions and organizations (FAO, WMO etc.) and universities should be asked to give their experience in this matter.  Cooperation with other countries, organizations and companies in developed countries to help in giving advice for successful patterns of water management to get benefit from their experiences.
